


From the automo�ve industry to wood/forestry facili�es,  

PEER offers thousands of specifica�ons and configura�ons 

designed to work seamlessly with your equipment. And with 

an exhaus�ve range of chain, we can customize chain to your 

exact specifica�ons.

That’s the                   difference.

Comprehensive Chain.
Peerless Support.

From Industry to Industry,
We’ve Got the Chain You Need!

Superior Fabrica�on
& Inventory at the Ready

When we started PEER Chain in 1969, 

we set out to do two things be�er than 

anyone else. Offer an exhaus�ve range 

of chain solu�ons and deliver an 

unprecedented level of support to our 

customers. And to this day, our most 

compelling success metric, hands- 

down, is customer sa�sfac�on. Don’t 

misunderstand. We work diligently to 

cross our T’s and dot our I’s. But ours is 

a business model that values rela�on-

ships. Quite simply, we believe in taking 

care of our customers. It’s what we love 

doing more than anything else. And it’s 

this passion and commitment that 

separates us from the compe��on.

At PEER, we are passionate about 

delivering unprecedented quality and 

dependability, as well as offering our 

customers readily available inventory 

that an�cipates the unexpected, provid-

ing them with shorter lead �mes, and 

rapid turn-around. Our premium quality 

chain is manufactured in some of 

today’s most advanced automated 

facili�es along with uncompromising 

quality assurance standards and a 

commitment to research and develop-

ment enabling PEER Chain to stay ahead 

of the curve in a dynamic marketplace.

Danny and Glenn Spungen
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 “When a company’s culture is authen�c, 
it engages both the employee and the customer. 

– Glenn Spungen, President  

Corporate Culture is more than free coffee. It’s an outlook – a way of 

doing business. Case in point: PEER Chain’s Customer Success Center. 

Like everything we do, our Call-In Center is built around the following 

core principles: respect, diligence and resolve. We treat our custom-

ers the way we treat each other, and how we, ourselves, would like 

to be treated. Moreover, our Call-In Center ambassadors don’t live in 

a silo. Interac�ng regularly with our sales team, as well as regular 

visits to PEER’s Assembly and Distribu�on Center, keep our team fully 

engaged in the en�re conversa�on. It’s an experience, altogether 

different, and one you will see and feel with each and every call. 
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Stainless Steel Chain

ProCoat Chain

Quest Solid Bushing Roller Chain

Double Pitch Agricultural 
Type Chain - A Type

Double Pitch Conveyor
Type Chain - C Type

Double Strand Roller Chain

Heavy Series Roller Chain

Nickel Plated Roller Chain

ANSI/ASME PRECISION
ROLLER CHAINS

From Roller to Engineering-Class,
We’ve Got Your Chain!

 Shown here are some of the different chain opons PEER offer, organized by chain type. 

For more informaon, contact your local distributor or one of the our devoted 

PEER Customer Service Ambassadors. 
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ENGINEERING
CHAINS

Steel Pintle Chain

400 Series Cast Pintle Chain

Sharp Top Chain

Lumber Chain (81X Series)

Drop Forged Chain

Welded Steel Chain

Welded Drag Chain

Bushed Steel Chain

Offset Steel Drive Chain

“H” Type Mill Chain

Roo�op Transfer Chain

Combina�on Chain

Caterpillar Drive Chain

Case Conveyor Chain

700 Series Pintle Chain
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LEAF CHAINS

Leaf ChainLeaf Chain Clevis / Chain Anchor

SPECIALTY CHAINS

Poly Chain

S�cker/Thermoforming Chain Bookbinding (Bindery) ChainWrench Chain

O-Ring Chain

Hollow Pin Chain Sidebow Chain Self Lube Chain
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Water Screen ChainCC5 High Sidebar Conveyor Chain

Marsh Buggy Chain Hollow Pin Sugar Chain

Agricultural Chain

Double Pitch D-5 ChainAgricultural Chain

Agricultural Chain

SPECIALIZED CHAINS

PRECISION SPROCKETS

AGRICULTURAL CHAINS

Driving Your Opera�ons. Driving Your Success.



Glenn Spungen, President
“Smart companies recognize the harmony between the employee and the customer. When you take care of one, you 
take care of the other. At PEER we take care of both with equal measure — because this is how las�ng rela�onships 
work. And rela�onships are our passion.”
Glenn describes himself as an average guy with no unique talents. Kind of funny coming from someone who spent 27 
years in sales and opera�ons for a well-recognized global company. Since 2012, Glenn has been President of PEER 
Chain. He is a graduate of the Kelley School of Business at the University of Indiana. Glenn believes in transparent 
leadership and trea�ng others — employees and customers alike — the way he would like to be treated. He also 
believes in making PEER the defini�ve chain solu�on for the customer — both in terms of product availability and 
customer support. Happily married since 1991, Glenn and his wife have three wonderful children, and in his spare �me 
he enjoys Chicago Blackhawks hockey, travel, cycling, golf, and gardening.

Danny Spungen, Vice President Strategic Marke�ng
“Crea�vity in business is a game changer and a differen�ator, whether you’re selling cars, cheese, or chain!”
Danny Spungen is power transmission! It’s in his DNA. Also in his DNA is a passion for teamwork and developing innova�ve and crea�ve ways to go 
to market, as well as building mutually beneficial las�ng rela�onships. Danny has been part of the PEER Chain family since working summers during 
college. He’s been full�me since 1983. Danny is also passionate about philanthropy, World War II history, and an array of collec�bles, including sports 
cards, stamps, Hot Wheels, and coins. When you visit PEER, don’t be surprised if you are greeted by one of Danny’s dogs or meet one of the 11 Rotary 
Club foreign exchange students his family has hosted over the years. Danny has a very big vision of “family”.

Chuck Briere, Na�onal Sales Manager
“Family, family, family. What else is there to say?”
What do you say about a guy who has been in the bearing and power transmission business for over 40 years? Yes, 
besides being a li�le crazy! But here’s the thing. Chuck loves selling chain, and he loves working at PEER. Why? Because 
chain is a technical product, and he enjoys the science of it. And PEER is like a family — a family with principals, who 
have principles, personality, and character. Moreover, PEER is dedicated to seeing its customers succeed as well as its 
industry grow. When Chuck isn’t moving chain, he’s a�ending his grandsons’ baseball, soccer and hockey games, 
reading, taking walks with his wife, Linda, who he has been with just as long as he’s been in this business. Oh, and here’s 
something else pre�y cool about Chuck. Now a re�red Colonel, Chuck served his country for 35 years in the Army 
Reserve, where he learned that people are and always will be our greatest asset. 

Eric Ma, Manager of Engineering & Quality
“Delivering nothing less than precision to the PEER customer is off the table.”
A more befi¢ng �tle could not be given to Eric, unless it was to also include 
something about his strength of character. Engineering and quality is what Eric lives, 
breathes, and embodies day in and day out. Since coming to PEER in 2010, he has 
thrived in his role because of his intellect, dedica�on, and mo�va�on. Eric loves the 
family-owned business environment and leadership at PEER, and finds it to be the 
perfect pla£orm for exercising his knowledge and experience of the power 
transmission industry. Eric holds a B.S. in Material Science, an M.S. in Chemical 
Engineering, and another M.S. in Computer Science. And if that weren’t enough, he 
also is a Cer�fied Professional for Supply Management (CPSM). When he isn’t 
developing precision chain solu�ons for our customers, Eric enjoys �me with his 
wife and teenage son, as well as music and sports.  

Jeremy Fogo, Product Manager
“Treat others with kindness and respect, the rest will take care of itself.”
A consummate people person, Jeremy finds the work he does with his PEER 
customers incredibly rewarding. Being able to solve challenges for the PEER 
customer is something that gets Jeremy out of bed each morning, and he loves the 
culture and network of talented individuals with whom he works. Jeremy joined 
PEER Chain in 1997 as a Regional Sales Manager. He was then VP of Sales before 
assuming his current role of Product Manager. When he isn’t solving power 
transmission conundrums, Jeremy is all about his family. He and his wife have two 
teenagers who together love to travel, especially to Disney World. He also enjoys 
classic muscle cars and the great outdoors.

Toll Free: +1.800.523.4567
Phone: +1.847.775.4600

Fax: +1.847.775.4650
www.peerchain.com

sales@peerchain.com
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